
McKinley and Good Times! Now Is Your
WESTON BY THE SEA NEW TO-DA- Y!

Opportunity
I eoplit who liiiu: In en liiinliLg it way

Situated in Clatsop Columbia Harbor
fluir money m now buying

Ladies' Misses' and Child's
Hear Astoria

Land Co. Warren ton LOTS
TOW being sold in tracts of all sizes. Bond for' deed CORNER... ami Warrenton .

given with every purchase. Each buyer has a SWEATERS BOND and
for the CAPITAL PKIZE. ror particulars call on ELEVENTH STS. .At Special Prices

X
1 N

chance

Z. FERGUSON,
Truntee

Misses', Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL

JHOES

ASTORIA, OREGON ...

Ladies and Gents'

Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

John Halm & Co.
wwnated 479 Commercial St.

White Metal m.

Celluloid Goods
Seethe Display t
Fancy Goods Counter
of Choice Novelties in
White Metal ail
Celluloid Goods

.Albert Dunbar

SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 55 degree.
Minimum temperature. 45 degrees.
Precipitation, 1.13 Inches.
Total precipitation from September

1st, 1896, to date, 40.53 Inches.

Ezoew of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1896. to date, 15.45 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. December II. For Oregon

and Washington, rain; gales on the
coast

TO READER. Tb "Itallr Aatorlan"
atalu tvlre a marh rdlBg matter at

say ether ppr pobllshed ia Aatorta- - It
Is the ealy paper that preaeaU IU readers
with a dally telegraphic report.

TO ADVERTISERS. -- The "Dally
fcaa more thaa twice oa many read-

ers as say other paper published in A.to-rl- a.

It Is therefore more than twice as
walaable aa adrertlvlng medlam.

81 at of Orrroa.
County rClataop.l

We. the onderined. local managers
rMpectlrely of the Westers Union and
Postal Telegraph enmpmal-a- , hereby cer-
tify that the "Daily Aatorlan" la the only
paper pnbliahd In Aatoris which now

or at any time daring oar control
of said efflees has received, a telegraphic
preae report. B. D. JOHNSON,

Manager W. C. T. Co.
J. K. CLARK,

Manager Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.
IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

I life worth living? Yes, so Ions
Aa spring revives the year.

And hail us with the cuckoo's song,
To show that she is here;

So long a May and April takes.
In smiles and tears, farewell.

And windflowers dapple all the brakes.
And primroses the deli;

While children In the woodlands yet
Adorn their little laps

With ladyamock and violet.
And daisy-chai- n their caps;

While over orchard daffodil
Cloud-shadow- s float and fleet.

And ousel pies and laverock trills.
And young lambs buck and bleet;

So long as that which bursts the bud
And swelsl and tunes the rill

Makes springtime in the maiden's blood.
Life Is worth living still.

From a poem by Alfred Austin.

Buy your Groceries at 10th and Duane
street

Just received Lowney's chocolates, at
The Spa,

To the wife of Nell Gilmore,
yesterday, a son.

You can get the best potatoes at 10th
and Duane street.

Mr. W. T. Morrison was over from
Sklpanon yesterday.

Lumberman H. B. Borthwick, of Go-bl- e,

was In the. city yesterday.

There will be an adjourned session of
the circuit court on January 7.

Count Lelnenweber leaves for Port-
land tonight on a business trip.

In the police court yesterday John
Doe forfeited 15 for being drunk.

Just think, 72 Christmas tree candle
for 10c this week at C. B. Smith's.

You probably pay too
much a month for tea; it is
probably not very good.

Try Schillings Best. If
you don't like it, your gro-

cer returns your money.
You may find unexpected

pleasure and profit in
ehillinr
SaaF.

E.

Portal

Born
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or STUART BROS..
Hales Agents

On the QUEEN
HEATER

appears In large letters, "Queeo." Non
genuine without It. Beware ot Imita
tion. We are sole agents (or the
"Queen."

FISHER BROTHERS

H. EKSTR0M

Jeweler

560 Commercial St., Astoria. Or.

... rise use or

Watches, Diamonds
GOLD A.SD SILVER
JCVEUT. CLOCKS

ESBRELLAS. riRSCS. STERLING
a.ND rLlTED VARC.

Suitable for Chrlstma Present.
Very Low Price.

Every Article Purchased
Free of Charge.

Low Price Store Is selling $3.00 navy
blue, velvet collar double cape mackin-
toshes at $5.00

The Olahama, upon her arrival today
or tomorrow, will tow the Lord Elgin
up the river.

THREE SIZES OF QUEEN HEAT-er- s

now In stock and for sale only by
Fisher Brothers.

If you want any those fine tree
ornaments at Smith's you had
better get them this week.

Dr. L. Ball, dentist. Teeth ex- -

traded without pain. Price for until 7:30

No. 562 Commercial street

Engraved

reasonable,

Tom Graves was reported as being
very sick yesterday morning, but wa
soon straightened out by Dr. Baker.

In the county clerk's office yesterday
Frank Surprenant and Alex. Melkle
proved up on their homestead claims.

Mrs. Ray, medium and magnetic
Circles Sunday and Thursday even-

ings. Readings daily. 410 Bond street.

We offer all our cast iron stoves at
10 per cent below cost The latest air-
tight stoves also on band at 431 Bond
street

B. Smith, the confectioner. Just
received his shipment of Gunther can
dles for Christmas. You will do well to
place your orders at once.

The town trustees of Warrenton hav
reduced the liquor license from 11000 per
year to J500 per year, J300 for six
months, and 1150 per quarter.

Regulation winter weather now pre-

vails, and in the storm of yesterday
the government telegraph line suc
cumbed to the force of the elements.

It has been suggested that Astoria,
where there is such a large canning
business, would be a good point at
which to establish a tin plate factory.

Call and see the Queen air-tig- ht heat
er at Howell & Ward's before buying:
they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

Before purchasing, don't fall to see
those celebrated air-tig- stoves at
Fourd & Stokes." They have them in a
dozen different styles, and every pos-

sible size.

The establishment of a telephone or
telegraph line to the lower Nehalen, Is
talked of in connection with fne com
pletion of the Western Union' new
line to Seaside.

Don't forget that the Low Price Store
has the only perfect fitting wrappers,
the handsomest line of Jackets and
capes, and is selling them at wholesale
prices. 491 Bond street

Observer Grover says are only
fifteen inches ahead on our rain allow-

ance since the first of September. If
the present rate Is kept up the present
year will be the banner year for

W. Patterson, Knappton; Emll
Schaoht, J. X. Fordyee, W. J. Honey-ma-

E. S. Edwards, Frank McDer-mo- tt

Portland; Thos. McDermott, Oak
land, were guests at the Occident

The small boys and girls had a high
old time yesterday afternoon when
Shanahan's Santa Claus walked up and
down the block distributing small fa
vors and making much fun for his

During the storm of yesterday gov
ernment barge No. 9 broke loose from
her mowings In Scow Bay ami went on
am excursion over to Gray's River. The
steamer Dwyer was dispatched after
the runaway.

A little boy who was reading a news- -

Coffee 5c, Woodcock', 674 Com'l St.

at

of
C. B.

T.

C.

we

i

In

THE DAILY ASTOttlAN, SUNDAY MOllNINti, DKCKMHKK IS. HUih.

County

Park

The Largest and Best Selection of

LADIES' GENTS' and CHILDREN'S

the City at

BOTTOM PRICES

C. H. COOPER

paper, paused In his labor and asked :

Pa, does 'Hon." In front of a mans
name stand for honest?" As pa hap-

pened to be a member of the legislature,
he said It did.

The storm yesterday morning and

of
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The Monday of the Pre- - be the perfumers
byterian Church wish the ami some tneir entirely
mistake yesterday morning's new our are Metsukllu,

was sold bargained Orvhldn, de sprague. L Iris

assisted by

des

and VIOLETS.
We also the line of

The Oklahama the of any west of the
from Portland at 3 yesterday. Mountains Is not a wholesale

a with and ve have ranging
carriages for Fort Stevens. were In 40 r to Jl

of the and It 12 gross nf brushes at!
Is that the ordnance Is the 5 to 30 cents mr 3ic

same that has In Portland brushes generally for 24

for time past. h;ilr brushes at 1,'jc to $.

bath from to J' also
we a few Burbank an of

potatoes left, but at the and brushes, and hundreds of

rate are will soon be too numerous to

The Commission and all at the cash We

Is selling groceries at same take pleasure In show ing
rate. For instance: A of Mocha,

and Rio blended for
We this you

Steward AL yesteaday 're-

ceived a box of cut
shipped Los Angeles, by

that
best

fumery who

nothing

guns

carloads material
thought

Webfuot

not, knowing,
and
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Druggist.
Odd building,

Wm. Lark Ins, who Is spending
his vacation In the sunny The supervisor, has been
letter the wrote about times but no effort have been made to
and the good is having. I' clear the road. It Is Intolerable

worth reading, a Is a nance to who to haul r.

piles out the road."

L. Peterson, of "Our Corner." F(?w Ue burAena wnlrh
returned yesterday from hi Gray's rlv-- , rttrrv . ,. -- wllntf
er where he has Just the
week elk hunting. Owing the storms
and freshet, he was obliged to make a
circuit across the mountains In order
to reach a boat landing. Consequently

on

In

an

to

of
Impossible him to bring y.,,,, aml carry

fine elks which he killed. treet ()f

able to
The Cnlnanian Bmallest

check-rei- n to be so that crowd an(1 easly off
your horse cannot put his head where
he wants to when pulling hill."
would you like to your head tied
up a tight check rein? Another
rule is, always kill a wounded bird or
other animal as soon as you can. All
suffering of creature, before It

poisons the meat.

David Point; L.

Wright Bartoidus' Landing; A. M.

Llndholm, A. F. Beckner,
Chisholm, John Christiansen, Wal- -

luskl; A. Longdon, Sklpanon; Alex.

Tagg, Clatsop; Anderson, Erlck
Johnson, Erlck Manula, and John Jun-tlll- a,

Deep OJsen, Olney,
and John Bunke, Young's were
in country yesterday.

Questions have been asked as to
amount to be arrived

from the establishment of a
across the upper to
nect the Lewis and
road, many will be
by such a bridge; many

year the are passable,
and whether or not the population will
be Increased by the building of the
bridge.

'On the Nehalem said
Surprenant, a large has fallen
across the way between mile posts 9

10. A man on horseback has
to the saddle off to get under
obstruction. Mr. O. A. Cole, the

ICS
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In the recorder's office yesterday was
hied the following deeds: W. D. Klrk-lan- d

to H. C. Thompson, Lot 1, Block
M, Uppertown, $10; Mrs. E. A. Iletts to

Annie Ward, Lots 1 to 8 and 41 to IS

inclusive. Block 56, Astor Addition, $1;

J. Myers and wife to D. E. Butcrbaugh,
Lots 5, , 7, 8, 17, 18, 19 and 20, Block 16,

and Lots 1 and 2, Block 17, Seal Rock
Beach, $10; M. J. Kinney and wife to
Foard & Stokes Co., Lot 25, Block 10,

Gearhart, $125; Carl Ahlers to Hugo
L'ngefraren, Lot 14, Block 31, Bradbury
Second Addition to Ocean Crove, $75.

At the meeting of Rescue Club last
night there was a large audience pres
ent. In the absence of President Lstes,
Rev. J. A. Edlund presided, ajid opened
the meeting with prayer. The realisa
tion of Mrs. Parker as treasurer, was
accepted, and Mrs. John Oratke was
elected In her place for the remainder
of the term. An excellent program

Misses Fay Janette Stevens,
Etta Susman, Jessie Jewett, Mrs.

Mr. Frank Parker, the boys'
chestra, of Messrs. Parker,
Carnahan and Kinney and others. The
program closed with a recipe for

anger, by Mr. Frank Bewley.

Mans on application.

For a number of days pant a Utile
ha been noticed (liking

htH .In y ahing on top of the Rwnlug
over Colin' old drug store on the cop.
m-- r of Horn! and 10th street. The little
niiliual appeared unite and P

looked down over the edge of
the aw lilng at pedestrians on the street.
Frank (limn, of the Occident, mid

others have frequently predicted
that some lime the little anlitml would
slip siid full to tho ground. While tlunn
was at breakfast the dog was blown
o(T the awning by the force of the wind,
mid Ills cries of distress brought Mr.
(unn aeres the slret on the run. The
d Is ManiMter Postal Teh-grap-

.log Is Postal Telegraph Manager
of the terrier's legs, but It Is hoped by

'careful nursing Its life may be saved.
Otherwise It might be said that he be-

longs to the Anient order of dogology.

KATIE I'l'TNAM IN '

1.1 MK KILN."
THE Ol.P

The story of C. T. Daxey's play, "The
Old Lime Kiln." written for the charm-
ing ail reus, Katie Putnam. Involve
that mingling of the pathetic and the
humorous that Is a part of the life of
everyone. Lights and shadows have
been deftly used by the author. Its In-

cidents, ranging from tragic to humor,
are naturally drawn. Its characters,
the outcast son to whom, enduring ths
stings and punishment of a false accu-
sation, opium furnl.ihe the only release
from sorrow; the waif Margery, who
shares her wretched father's lot In the
Yellowstone National Park: the real

M ' J v r '

iS i':A..fvI

"',

S I

.1 V

culprit UMn whose charre and manu
factured proof an Innocent man suffers;
the blinded father, who, upon presenta-
tion of this manufactured proof, has
driven his son from home these are
among the serious characters, and the
author has draw n upon them with tldel-lt- y

to human nature. Then, as Inciden-
tal characters, are the Irish corporal,
whose prototype might have been Kip
ling's Mulvaney; Biddy, a Jolly Irish
serving womun, whose avoirdupois and
spirits are both at the top notch; the
dashing captain of the United States
regular service; the "Chaperony,"
ing her affinity, and others, who have
their own work In developing the plot
and story. The play Is full of Incident,
and rich In color. It has been produced
and mounted In a lavish manner, and
the scenery Is In every sense worthy
of the play. This play will be presented
by Miss Putnam and her praiseworthy
company as the opening to a two
night's engagement at the Columbia,
commencing next Monday night Tues-
day night "Lovo Finds a Way." Scats
now on sale at Strauss' Music Store.

DEPOT STREET AGAIN.

Astoria, December 12 (Editor Asto-rlan- .)

In your issue of the 8th Inst. I
noticed a communication from "Ex,"
and upon the matter of a street to the
already built depot. I think that "Ex"
is right nnd timely In the expression.
It Is surely time something Is done In
the matter of a street to the depot. Why
has nothing been done toward the
same? Cannot the city council con-

demn property In that part of the city
was rendered, partlclpted In by the! for street purposes, aa well ns In other

Delllnger,

or
consisting

con-

trolling

parts? "Ex's" Idea Is extension of
Commercial street and which surely Is

tho proper street to be built. It Is the
public to be benefited as well as the
railroad people, and the city council
owe It to the public to condemn nn ex-

tension of Comnerclal street easterly
The committee on program for next beyond the depot,, and to the Clatsop
week Is Miss Jessie Jewett, Mr. Albert Mill, providing the property owners do
Lalghton, and Mr. Thomas Parker. ' not dedicate enough for a street. A

I should say so, in all the
prettiest shades imagin-
able. Special for the Hol-
iday trade at

30c per Yard

Remember that pliers .n these lota, which are the lint situated on

side of the buy. within a stone's throw of Warrenton depot, and where MO

people are now living, will be advmuiad Juntmry 1, IW.
'"J,1,

majority of the property owners wouid
any one word against e.'iideinnlng

enough for a sln-cl- . say sixty or sev
enty feet In width, It kIiouM le
done linineilliaely. I heard II an Id by

me of the coiiniilmen eleet that they
would urge the said street put tluoiiKh
If elected. Now they are elected, w hut
will they ho? Hut can not the prce.-n- l

council take the liilllntlve step toward
the same? 1 think the prncrly own-

ers 111 fhlvely's must be asleep thai
they do not urge t'ominerclal street ex-

tended to the Clatsop Mill, and as I hey
are virtually asleep, I think Ilia council
should w ake them up a III tie. Your
valuable space, I presume Is limited, o
I will say less than I should and could
on the subject, "Kx" should be palled
on the Iwk for starting the ball to
rolling for a street to the depot. Com-

mercial street Is the one public

wunis und no other at this time. Ho,

olty council, get a move on,
EX. NO. 1

BANK NOTICE.

The eleventh annual meeting of the
stockholders of the First National Hank
of Astoria, for the election of dim-tors- ,

-- .. i . . . . i . u . . ......... i . ...iniii4 iimiiMii iii.il ii ounincpa, n it.
lie held at the banking olhce, Turwday.
January 12th, at 4 p. in. ,

H. 8. OOUIHIN, (Mahler.
Iecemler 12th. 1M.

ATTENTION. 1(K1 MEN.

The member of Concomly Trlt
, Imp. O. It. M . are herotiy not Hied

j .. . . !?.s' : v .i' ,
1

meet at their wigwnm at 1 o'clock on
Sunday, Decemlier 13, to attend the
funeral of our late brother, Gustav
Iverson. I. J. KEIIN, Sachem.

Attest: J. W. William. C. of It.

Dr.

the

not

the

timer

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Jansen Ionles Certain Rumors
to Ills Iteinoval from Astoria.

Certain rumors have come to my ears
to the effect that I am about to sell out
my practice and leave for Germany.
For what purpose these false reports
have been circulated Is easy to per-

ceive. I wish, however, to most em-
phatically deny the veracity of these
rumors, and state that I nm nelthor
about to sell my practice nor to leave
for Germany, or any other place In the
near future,

E. JANSEN, M. D,

SPIRITUALISM.

Clias. Anderson, Inspirational speak
er, will lecture at Mrs. Moy Hall to
night at 7:30. Admission 10 cents.

TO Cl'IlE A COM) IN ONI DAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It

fall to cure. 25c. For sale by Chaa.
Roger, Druggist.

The sunshine of life Is to lie found
In our own'natures.

ROYAL tsaKing Powder,
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength V. . dovarnmtnt Report

Salton Sea Salt for liaths at
the Estes-Con- n Drug1 Store
10c and 25c per package.

Mrs. John A. Foropnugh owns a par
ticularly line collection nf diamonds.

Tha to
laXtpilttrt

OABTOniA.

See

ripper.

Now that the election Is over, th

uuUMLiitl weather becomes a topic of
iiliiioi lilug luleiest.

I'sn NVIifniit Coi n Chit. X

rnri' no uiy. For sh1 nt

Druir Store.

Meany Is the leading lalh.r. and pay

the highest cash price for fur skins.
. ii I

WANTED.

WANTICP A girl or woman to do
half a day's work each day In a pri-

vate family. Apply at the orhVs of the
Aatorlan.

ruR RENT.

Folt ItlCNT-Thr- ee riMim house oppo-

site court house. Astoria I.nml A In-

vest mont Co.. S'.S Commercial street

Four rooms to rent. Ml F.xehsjig

street. Adolph Johnson.

Foil HKNT Beven room house, No,

:o Commercial street, corner Sixth
street. Apply to F, I. Dunbar, Court
house.

Foil ItKNT-- A front room nicely fur.
nlshrd. Inuutre 121 Bond street, oily.

FOR BALK.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY AND
Oooils for Christina and tho

holidays, at Wing I', til Cummer-ei- al

street.

-- iCedar Shingles
8KA8IDK LUMnKK YARD.

j

OFFICE S6& COMMERCIAL ST.

C P KJAERBYE, M.A., M.D
ItllSIHVN AM) siHi.ro

j (,1'iiduated from CopenhaKen 1'nlver- -
slty.

Specially. Kemale IMes.
i No. 10 Coinnurclal stroet, Hhaniihaa

' ll"iirs, 10. 12 a. m.; and 7 d p. m.

NORTH PACIFIC
i

Steamship Company's

Will 1h dlspatchiHl from Portland, Or-

egon on or about November 9, I'M, on
the route from that point to the

Hlvcr, touching at all Intenns- -:

dliUe points as Indiireuient offer, and
will remain penuanently on that rout
making regular trips.

For rates or other Information apply
at offices of the company, Won ester
Block, Portland, Oregon, or $ Da-

vis street. Pan Francisco.
NEIL GILMORE, Agent.
Main Street Dork, Astoria.

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty,

I871 189)

Fisfyer

Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelory.
Hardware,
Iron A Stwl,
Oonl,
Grocurie A Provisions,
Flour A Mill Feed.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors A Windows,
Agricultural Implement

Wagons A Vehicles.

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Trains leave Seaside for Astoria at
7:30 a m. and 2 p. m. dally.

Train leave Astoria for Flavel at
a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Train leave Astoria for Seaside at
10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. dolly.

Train leave Flavel for Astoria at 8:40
a. m. and 2:58 p. m. dally.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO
"v-sa- v

Orocers, : and : Butchers
Aatoris end Upper Aitorla

Floa Taai and Coffeci, Table Drllrad.i, Don.it
anil Tropical Frulti. Vggtiahlea, Sugar

Curtd Hams, Baton, Etc,

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

For Further Particulars About Them...

SHANAHAN BROS.


